Graduate Students and their Families,

Hello from the Division of Graduate Studies! We are looking forward to seeing everyone on campus for the start of Fall in a few short weeks.

Small group for a summary of the events, resources and trainings coming up. This is more than just our One Stop page for graduate students. Read below for additional updates.

Events

Family Housing and University Apartments Resource Fair (HRCA)
When: Monday, Sept. 12 from 11:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. (when: Spanish Speaker View Community Room
What: Join us to learn “Resources for Families” that are available along with resource and activities for children.

Introduction to Graduate Teaching Fellows (RTF) and OIT Faculty Success Information Session
When: Tuesday, Sept. 20 from 10 - 11 a.m. (when: Prince Lucek, CAMP 3rd FL., 106)
What: Join fellow GEs to learn critically important information about your union, your union contact and your union-negotiated and administered health insurance. Lease more info and register.

Grad Student Welcome Lunch and Resource Fair
When: Monday, Sept. 26, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. (when:Willamette Room)
What: Connect with fellow graduate students across campus, meet with academic departments and student support groups, enjoy a free lunch. Register here.

Trainsings

Graduate Student Orientation
The Graduate Student Orientation is a self-guided, 2-hour virtual event open to all graduate students and can be accessed through your UO email once you log in to Canvas. It provides new graduate students the foundation to professional development and new.

Mandatory Training for Graduate Employees
All Graduate Employees are required to attend this 5-hour online training provided by the Graduate Studies Office, the event is scheduled for Wednesday, Sept. 14 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and solely provided by the Office of Graduate Studies.

Graduate Employee Day of Training
The annual Graduate Employee Day of training will be held on Wednesday, Sept. 14 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The training will include topics that provide new GEs access to high-quality mentor training and introduce them to a support and development environment. Join now and register here.

Resources

One Stop Graduate Student Resources
View a comprehensive directory of campus resources and opportunities exclusively curated for graduate students.

Resource Spotlight: University Health Center
Finding healthcare in a new city can be a challenge. If you need a provider, the University Health Center is a great option. It is open to all students, including those who are graduate employees. It offers a wide range of services, like counseling, can be shorter at the UHS compared to other community providers. To make an appointment call 541-346-2770.

Professional Development and Career Support

Graduate Student Orientation
The Graduate Student Orientation is a self-guided, 2-hour virtual event open to all graduate students and can be accessed through your UO email once you log in to Canvas. It provides new graduate students the foundation to professional development and new.

GTFF Health Insurance Information Session
When: Tuesday, Sept. 20 from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. (when: Willamette Room)
What: Enjoy a family-friendly “Farewell to Summer” barbecue along a vibrant and supported UO teaching community. New GEs with access to high-quality teacher training and it’s a key to support and UO-estimated community. Learn now and register here.

Fundings Opportunities

Summer Support for International Students
Eligible students will be notified directly by email of the amount of summer support for living expenses from the Graduate Student Assistance Fund. All new graduate students will have a one-time funding offer for the 2021-22 academic year that was part of a multi-year funding offer. International students who had a GE appointment during the fall term will receive this additional funding.

Funding Opportunities

Application deadline: September 1, 2022

Graduatestudies@uoregon.edu
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